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SUMMARY 
Extracellular enzymes，such as cellulaseand amylase，were found predominantly in 
the membrane-bound polyribosome fraction from Pseudomonas .fiuorescens var. cellulosa， 
whereas cellobiase and s-glucosidase known as intracellular enzymes were found 
almost equally in both the free and membrane-bound polyribosome fraction. 
Cellulase and amylase were synthesized also in vitro by membrane-bound poly-
ribosomes preduminantly，while cellobiase and s-glucosidase by both types of poly-
ribosomes at nearly equal rates. These results suggest that there are distinctive 
membrane-bound polyribosomes which form the secretory enzymes in prokaryotic 
cells as in the case of eukaryotic cells，and that polyribosomes are indistinctive which 
form the intracellular hydrolytic enzymes. 
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the membrane-associated polyribosomes of 
INTRODUCTION 
Escherichia coli1o) was reported，both the enzymes 
In bacterial1)， plantl) and animalS) ceUs，poly- being proved to be extracellular. However，there 
ribosomes exist both in association with mem- are no reports which dealt with the possible 
branes and free in the cytoplasm. A characteristic relation between the two types of polyribosomes 
function has been suggested for each of these and the synthesis of exportable or non-exportable 
populations of polyribosomes←6). Indeed，it is proteins in a single species of microorganism. 
generally accepted that in mammalian secretory The localization of some intra-and extracel-
cells membrane-bound polyribosomes synthesize lular enzymes in Pseudomonas.fiuorescensvar. cellulosa 
secretory products，whereas free polyribosomes has been already demonstrated16). The present 
synthesize proteins which remain in the cells7-12). report deals with the localization and formation 
The mechanism of secretion of extracellular of two groups of enzymes in the free and 
enzymes in prokaryotic cells，which do not membrane-bound polyribosome fractions prepa-
possess developed secretory apparatus as in red from this bacterium. 
eukaryotes has been studied with much interest， 
but little is known. Recently，in vivo formation 
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flllorescens var. celllllosa as in a previous paper17) 
was grown in a 500-ml flask containing 400 ml 
of the basa1 medium with 1 % (wjv) carboxy-
methy1 cellu10se (CM-cellu1ose) 01' 0.5 % glucose 
as a carbon source at 370C on rotary shaker. 
The extent of bacte1' ia1 growth was estimated 
by measurment of turbidity at 610 nm. 
Pretarationザ freeand membrane・ boundtolyribosomes 
-Cells ha1' vested at a 1ate 10garithmic phase of 
the cu1ture were fractionated p1' incipally accord-
).18ing to the method of Carpenter and Barnett 
The washed cells were suspended in 0.02 M T 1' is-
HC1 bu町 er， pH 7.8 (T-buffer) containing 10 mM 
EDT A. At this step the suspension was made 
up to one-twentieth the vo1ume of origina1 
cu1ture. After standing at room temperature for 
10 min， the cells were spun down and resuspended 
in T -buffer containing 0.32 M sucrose and 
1ysozyme (2 mg/ml). The mixture was shaken 
gently at 300C for 30 min， and the resu1ting 
spherop1asts were separated by centrifugation at 
10，000 xg for 20 min. They were washed twice 
with T-buffer containing 0.32恥1: sucrose and 
frozen in 1iquid nitrogen. The frozen spherop1asts 
were thawed and suspended in T-buffer contain-
ing 10 mMMgC12 and 70 mMKC1 (TMK-bu町 er). 
This suspension was homogenized with one stroke 
of a Teflon homogenizer and centrifuged twice 
at 14，000Xg for 20 min to remove the intact cells 
and unbroken spheroplasts. The supernatant 
fluid was centrifuged at 30，000Xg for 20 min to 
separate the membranes and cytop1asmic frac-
tions. The cytop1asmic fraction was recentrifu・ 
ged， and free po1yribosomes were obtained from 
the resu1ting supernatant by centrifugation at 
105，000 Xg for 2 hr. The membranes， after 
washing with TMK-buffer， were treated with 
0.5% DOC (sodium deoxycho1ate) in TMK-buffer 
for 40 min and centrifuged at 30，000Xg for 20 
min. From the supernatant from the DOC-
treated membrane preparation， po1yribosomes 
previous1y bound to the membrane were collected 
by centrifugation at 105，000Xg for 2 hr. These 
polyribosome preparations were washed once 
with T加 1K-bufferby centrifugation at 105，000Xg 
for 2 hr and used for either the determination of 
enzyrne activities preformed in vivo or the enzyme 
synthesis in vitro. All operations outlined above 
were carried out at 0-40C un1ess othe1' wise stated. 
Pretaratioη of S-100 fraction-The S-100 fraction 
was prepared by the method of Nirenberg and 
Mathaei19) from glucose-grown cells， which had 
been proved to contain litt1e or on1y negligible 
).17activities of the enzyme concerned 
Determination of enzyme activities and RNA-
Activities of cellu1ase (CM-cellu1ase， CM-
cellu10se liquefaction; Avice1ase，Avice1-sacchari-
fication)， amy1ase and s-g1ucosidase (t-
nitropheny1-s-g1ucosidase) were assayed as 
described previous1y17，20) and expressed as each 
enzyme units: CM-cellu1ase was determined as 
the increase in specific fluidi ty per hr， A vice1ase 
as the increase in specific fluidity per hr， Avice-
1ase as the increase in reducing power in terms 
of absorbancy at 660 nm per 3 days， amy1ase as 
the decrease in b1ue va1ue (after treatment with 
12) per 30 min， and s-g1ucosidase as the increase 
in t-nitropheno1 in terms of absorbancy at 400 
nm per 18 hr. Cellobiase activity was assayed by 
measurment of glucose liberated from cellobiose 
per 3 hr， using a glucose oxidase-peroxidase 
system and expressed in t~rms of absorbancy at 
400 nm2 !). 
Ribonucleic acid was estimated by the orcino1 
method and absorbancy at 260 nm. 
RESULTS 
1. Enzyme activities associated with free and 
membrαne・ boundpolyribosomes. 
Cellu1ase and amy1ase are typica1 extracellu1al 
enzymes of this bacterium， whereas s-glurosidase 
and cellobiase 10calize intracellularly!6). ln order 
to infer the sites at which these enzymes are 
formed， activities of the preformed enzymes in 
two types of polyribosomes we1' e investigated. 
The results are summerized in Tab1e 1. Cel. 
1u1ase activities， assayed as either CM-cellu1ase 
or A vicelase， in the membrane睡 bound poly. 
ribosome fraction were apparently higher than 
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those 1n the free polyribosome fraction. A 
6simila1' situation were also found fo1' the activity 
of amylase. On the cont1'a1'Y， no significant 
membrane-bound 
vas obse1'ved in the activities of も， diffe1'ence iDFX
s-glucosidase 01' cellobiase between the two 
4types of polyribosome fractions. 
• 
Table I. Distribution of enzymes in free and 
(門 
membrane-bound polyribosome fractions. 
Preparation of free and membrane-bound 
polyribosomes were treated with 5 mM 
EDTA to liberate the naseent proteins 
and the enzyme activities were assayed. 
lMemb 
Enzyme activlty|bou吋 poly-
(units/mg RNA) I~ibosomes 
Enzyme 
Free 1 Membrane-I Free 
polyribo・ Iboundpoly-I polyribo・ 
somes Iribosomes Isomes 
2 
6 
妄仏 
ω 
CM- 20.8 44. 1 2. 12cellulase 
X)Avicelase 4.9 13.4 2. 73 
49 1. 41. 2 31. Amylase 2
Cellobiase 5.8 5.3 0.91 
s-
G 1ucosidase 17. 7 13.4 0.76 
1.一一一一一一一」一一一一一一一 I一一一一一一 
2 Enzyme formation ;n v;fro by free αnd membrane・ 
bound polyribosomes. 
Free and membrane-bound polyribosomes 5 10 15 

showed a similar time course of amino acid in-
(門 
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Cbath at 920 1' tion and heated in a boiling wate
市vere tested for their abilities to mcorporate 
radioactive amino acids into nascent proteins， 
and to form particular enzymes in a cell-free 
system using S-lOO fraction， which were prac-
tically free of these enzymes. Under our con・ 
ditions where T -buffer containing 70 mM KCl 
was used，essentially no difference was observed 
between specific radioactivities of free and 
membrane-bound polyribosomes. As shown in 
Fig. 1，free and membrane-bound polyribosomes 
TIME (min) 
Fig. 1 Time course of [14C]-amino acids in-
corpo1'ation by free and membrane-
bound polyribosomes. 
[14C]-labelled chlorella protein hydrolysate 
(0.4μCi，40.7 Cijmmol) was added to the same 
Table 2. At the end 1' incubation mixture as fo 
ofincubation at 300C，p1'oteins were precipitated 
by adding 5 ml of 5% TCA (t1'ichloroacetic 
acid) containing 0.5% casein hydrolysate. 
Precipitates were washed twice by centrifuga-
corporatlOn and reached a similar ロlaX1mum 
level of incorporation during first 10 min， the 
level being maintained even after 30 min of in-
cubation (not shown 1n the figure). These 
observations are consistent with 五ndings by 
Colemanlll，that the specific activities of free and 
戸
』"マ
♂ 
nda，Each suspension was filtered30 min. 1'fo 
the radioactivity was measured with a liquid 
scintillation counter. 
synthesis were closely similar under the optimal 
conditions. 
1n contrast，the enzyme-forming activities of 
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Table 2. Enzyme formation by free and 
membrane-bound polyribosomes. The in-
cubation of p01yribosomes for protein 
synthesis was carried out essentially as 
described by Nirenberg19l • The mixture 
containing， per ml， 80 ftm01es Tris-H01 
bu町 erat pH 7.8， 8μmoles MgOl1h 50 
μm01es K01， 6μm01es s-mercaptoethan01， 
2.5μmoles A TP， 0.5μm01es GTP， 2.5 
μm01es PEP， 10μg pyruvate kinase， 0.08 
μmoles each 20 L-amino acids， 0.5 ml 
polyribosome suspension in S-100 fraction 
from glucose-grown cells was incubated 
at 3000 for 20 min. Upon incubating 
with [140J-amino acids (0.4 μOi)， the 
radioactivities incorporatecl were 40，132 
ancl 43，000 cpmfmg RN A for free ancl 
membrane-bound p01yribosome mixtures， 
respective1y. 
different (Table 2). The amount of cellulase 
(OM-cellulase and Avicelase) produced per unit 
RNA of membrane-bound polyribosomes was 
more than four times the amount formed by free 
po1yribosomes. OelL obiase was synthesized 
eq ually by both types of po1yribosomes， and s-
glucosidase slightly more by free po1yribosomes. 
Thus the distribution of enzyme-forming abilities 
in the two types of po1yribosomes agreed essen・ 
tially with that of the enzymes preformed in vivo 
(Tab1e 1). 
3. Sucrose density grαdient centrifugation analysis. 
Sucrose density centrifugation was done with 
membrane同 bound po1yribosomes which were in・ 
cubated with [140J-amino acids in the system for 
Enzyme 
Increase in meng zRymNe A 
activity(uitsfmg RNA) 
Membrane-
bouncl p01y. 
ribosomes 
F1' ee 
somes 
p01yribo・FreelM…epolyribo・ bound poly-
somes I ribosomes 
OM-
cellulase 
Avicelase 
Oellobiase 
FG-lueosidase 
3.96 
531. 
2.61 
7.38 
2 781.
6.75 
2.70 
3.96 
5.50 
4.41 
031. 
0.54 
cell-free protein synthesis (Fig. 2). Both cellu1ase 
synthesis and amino acicls incorporation were 
most active in a region where 1arger p01yribo・ 
somes shou1cl be sedimenting. Thus the data 
suggested de 1! ove synthesis of cellulase in this 
po1yribosome preparation. 
DISCUSSION 
The 1' esults in this pape1' indicated that the 
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Fig. 2 Sucrose density graclient pattern of membrane-bound polyribosomes 
incubated with cell-free p1' otein synthesizing system. 
The polyribosome fraction incubatecl in the same incubation mixture as 
5 min was layerecl on a 15 to 30% continuous sucrose 1' fo1' Fig. 1 at 300 0 fo
clensity gradient containing T恥 1K-buffe1' ancl centrifugecl at 105，000xg for 
2 hr. The a1' row indicates position of monoribosome (70 S). 
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cxtracellular enzymes，cellulase and amylase，a1'c 
synthesizcd p1'edominantly by membranc-bouncl 
polyribosomes. Such an inclination has been 
reported for amylase in Bacillus amyloliquefaciens18l 
and fo1'alkaline phosphatase in E. coli15l • Amylase 
p1'oduced by a membrane fraction was five times 
as. much as that formed in a soluble f1'action， 
and 70 to 80% of alkaline phosphatase nascent 
polypeptide chains were detected on membrane-
associated polyribosomes. These results suggest 
at least the existence of distinctive polyribosomes 
participating in the formation of secreto1'y 
showed that an additional protein is contained 
in either free23l or bOllnd~H) ribosomes，and 
initiatiol1 factors of translation discriminate the 
messenger RNAs25-29l. These findings will have 
an important role in further studies of this 
subject. 
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proteins in bacterial cells as well as in euka1'yotic
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cells. 
On the other hand，the present reslllts show 
that the int1'acellular enzymes，cellobiase and 
s-glucosidase，are synthesized equally by free 
and membrane-bound polyribosomes. Thus，no 
distinctive polyribosomes seem to occur for the 
formation of intracellular hydrolytic enzymes. 
With 1'espect to this fact，there may be several 
Cytoplasmic enzymes a1'e formed 	1. possibilities: 
both by free and by memb1'ane-bollnd poly-
ribosomes. 2. There a1'e two types of cytoplasmic 
enzymes，one being fo1'med by f1'ee polyribosomes 
and the other by membrane-bound polyribosomes. 
3. All polyribosomes are naturally associated il1 
some manner with membranes: Those fo1'ming 
secreto1'y enzymes a1'e more tightly boul1d to 
the memb1'ane thal1 those formil1g int1'acellular 
located in special membrane sites as 1' el1zymes 0
suggested by Schlesinger15l，and free polyribo・ 
somes a1'e 1'athe1'artifacts du1'ing the prepa1'ation. 
Pseudomonas strain possesses both free ancl 1'Ou
This fact *. bound forms of s-glllcosidase16l
would have a relation to the second possibility 
mentioned above. 
There arises a question as to what causes the 
differential function between free and memb1'ane-
bound polY1'ibosomes with 1'espect to disc1'imina-
tion of the messenger RNAs for secretory and 
cytoplasmic enzymes. Several lines of stlldies 
細菌の単離ポリソームによる菌体外酵素合成の報告
はあるが，同一細菌の単離ポリソームによる菌体外・
菌体内酵素合成の報告はない。 Pseudomonasfiuorescens 
var. cellulosaのセルラーゼは菌体外，s-グルコシダー
ゼは菌体内にそれぞれ局在している。本実験では本菌
のカルボキシメチルセルロース (CMC)培養から膜結
合型および遊w.lIt型ポリソ}ムを，またグルコ}ス培養
から合型 S-100分画をそれぞれ調製し，ニレンパーク
の無細胞タンノミク合成系を用い， これら酵素の合成
と2陸のポリソ}ムとの関係について調べた。その結
県，セルラーゼ活性はJ集結合型分画において 2倍，ま
たJI莫結合型分画による合成系での活性増加で約 5倍，
遊離型分画のものより高い値を示した。一方菌体内酵
素の s-グルコシダー ゼ活性は遊ti.llt型分画中，および
そjしを附いた合成系での活性増加IでいくらかJ莫結合型
分画より i商いfi在を示したが， 1百jじ菌[木内酵素であるセ
ロピア}ゼは両者niJに差異が見られなかった。以上の
結果，動物の分泌細胞に見られるように，細菌におい
ても菌体外タンパグの合成に関与するJ英結合型ポリソ
ームの存在が示唆されたが， i罫体内夕、ノパグの合成に
関与する特別lのポリソームの存在は本実験では見い出
し得なかっ Tこ。 
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